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Abstract

Phylogenetic analyses based on molecular and morphological data were conducted to shed light on relationships within the
mostly Palaearctic/Oriental centipede family Lithobiidae, with a particular focus on the Palaearctic genus Lithobius Leach, 1814
(Lithobiidae, Lithobiomorpha), which contains >500 species and subspecies. Previous studies based on morphological data
resolved Lithobius as nonmonophyletic, but molecular-based phylogenetic analyses have until now sampled few species. To eluci-
date species inter-relationships of the genus, test the validity of its classification into subgenera, and infer its relationships with
other Lithobiidae, we obtained molecular data (nuclear markers: 18S rRNA, 28S rRNA; mitochondrial markers: 16S rRNA,
COI) and 61 morphological characters for 44 species of Lithobius representing four of its eight subgenera and nine other repre-
sentatives of Lithobiidae. The data were analyzed phylogenetically using maximum-likelihood, parsimony and Bayesian infer-
ence. This study suggests that (i) a close relationship between L. giganteus and the pterygotergine Disphaerobius loricatus
highlighted in recent morphological analyses is also strongly supported by molecular data, and Pterygoterginae is formally syn-
onymized with Lithobiinae; (ii) the Oriental/Australian genus Australobius is consistently resolved as sister group to all other
sampled Lithobiidae by the molecular and combined data; (iii) the subfamily Ethopolyinae may be paraphyletic; (iv) the genus
Lithobius is nonmonophyletic; (v) the subgenera Lithobius, Sigibius and Monotarsobius are nonmonophyletic and should not be
used in future taxonomic studies; and (vi) there are instances of cryptic species and cases in which subspecies should be elevated
to full species status, as identified for some European taxa within Lithobius.
© 2020 The Authors. Cladistics published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd on behalf of Willi Hennig Society.

Introduction

The monophyletic centipede order Lithobiomorpha
contains approximately 1100 valid species in nearly
130 genera and subgenera, classified in the two mono-
phyletic families Lithobiidae Newport, 1844 and Heni-
copidae Pocock, 1901 (Edgecombe and Giribet, 2003,
2004, 2019; Zapparoli and Edgecombe, 2011). Whereas
the Lithobiidae is distributed mainly in the Northern
Hemisphere and a few mostly introduced species occur

in South America, southern Africa and Australasia,
the Henicopidae have a predominantly temperate
Southern Hemisphere native distribution (Zapparoli
and Edgecombe, 2011).
With approximately 1000 species and subspecies, the

family Lithobiidae comprises approximately 91% of
the known diversity of the Lithobiomorpha (Zapparoli
and Edgecombe, 2011; Bonato et al., 2016). It is a
challenging group at all systematic levels. Few phylo-
genetic studies have been undertaken on Lithobiidae,
such that its subfamilies and many of its genera are of
uncertain status with regards to their monophyly, and
many of its species are in need of revision*Corresponding author:
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(Edgecombe, 2007; Zapparoli and Edgecombe, 2011).
By contrast, the systematics of its sister taxon Heni-
copidae is quite well understood, being a less diverse
group and having been the subject of molecular phylo-
genetic studies (e.g. Edgecombe et al., 2002; Edge-
combe and Giribet, 2003). The Lithobiidae is currently
classified in six subfamilies, namely Lithobiinae New-
port, 1844; Ethopolyinae Chamberlin, 1915; Gosibi-
inae Chamberlin, 1912; Pseudolithobiinae Matic, 1973;
Pterygoterginae Verhoeff, 1933 and Watobiinae Cham-
berlin, 1912 (Zapparoli and Edgecombe, 2011). The
classification of these subfamilies is based on few mor-
phological characters, with no phylogenetic testing
using DNA sequences except for just a few species of
Lithobiinae and Ethopolyinae (e.g. Murienne et al.,
2010).
The monophyly of Lithobiidae was supported by

Koch and Edgecombe (2008) who conducted a cladis-
tic analysis of Lithobiomorpha based on 40 morpho-
logical characters. These authors (Koch and
Edgecombe, 2008) further recovered paraphyly of
Lithobiinae, which is the most species-rich subfamily
within the Lithobiidae, including approximately 900
species and subspecies in c. 100 genera and subgenera
with a largely Holarctic distribution (Zapparoli and
Edgecombe, 2011).
With approximately 500 species and subspecies,

Lithobius Leach, 1814 is the most species-rich genus in
the entire Chilopoda and the most challenging taxon of
the Lithobiinae (Zapparoli and Edgecombe, 2011;
Bonato et al., 2016). This genus is mostly Palaearctic,
with some native species also distributed in North
America (Zapparoli and Edgecombe, 2011). Classifica-
tion of Lithobius into eight subgenera (namely Lithobius
Leach, 1814; Monotarsobius Verhoeff, 1905; Sigibius
Chamberlin, 1913; Ezembius Chamberlin, 1919; Dacol-
ithobius Matic, 1961; Tracolithobius Matic, 1962; Chino-
bius Verhoeff, 1934; Porobius Attems, 1926 (Zapparoli
and Edgecombe, 2011)) has relied mostly on diagnostic
combinations of the same small set of characters. Fore-
most, among these characters are the number of anten-
nal articles (c. 20 vs. 25 or more), number of ocelli,
number of teeth on the forcipular dental margin (ante-
rior margin of forcipular coxosternite), form of the por-
odonts (a large seta usually on each side of the
forcipular teeth), presence or absence of projections on
specific tergites, distinctness of an articulation on legs
1–12 and the number of spurs on the female gonopod
(morphological terminology following Bonato et al.,
2010). Although these combinations of characters are
taxonomically practical, their polarity has not been
tested, such that some plesiomorphies are used in diag-
noses. Nevertheless, some of the subgenera display a
measure of geographical coherence: for example, Litho-
bius s.s. and Ezembius are distributed to the west and
east of the Urals, respectively (Eason, 1992).

In a morphological cladistic analysis, representative
species of the lithobiid genera Australobius Chamber-
lin, 1920, Hessebius Verhoeff, 1941, Harpolithobius
Verhoeff, 1904 and Pleurolithobius Verhoeff, 1899,
were each allied to particular species within Lithobius
(Koch and Edgecombe, 2008). A subsequent phyloge-
netic analysis with new detailed information from the
peristomatic structures, namely the epipharynx and
hypopharynx, mandibles and first maxillae from a
sample including 33 representatives from four of the
eight subgenera (Lithobius, Monotarsobius, Sigibius,
Ezembius), further supported the polyphyly of the
genus Lithobius (Ganske et al., 2018a,b). However, a
phylogenetic study including six species of Lithobius
together with three species of Ethopolyinae and one
species of Australobius provided weak molecular sup-
port for monophyly of Lithobius (Murienne et al.,
2010). The analyses conducted by Ganske et al.
(2018a) also resolved the sampled subgenera of Litho-
bius as nonmonophyletic, except for the subgenus Sigi-
bius under parsimony. However, morphology alone
was not sufficient to resolve certain species inter-rela-
tionships except for a few species groups (see Ganske
et al., 2018a). The study also included additional rep-
resentatives from other lithobiid subfamilies and gen-
era, and the data further support Ethopolyinae and
Pterygoterginae to cluster within Lithobiinae (Ganske
et al., 2018a).
In this study, we acquired molecular information

from the nuclear 18S rRNA and 28S rRNA and the
mitochondrial 16S rRNA and COI gene regions from
40 European, four North American and one Asian
lithobiids, representing four of the six subfamilies of
Lithobiidae. The remaining two subfamilies, Pseu-
dolithobiinae and Watobiinae, include altogether
approximately 12 mostly poorly known American and
one SW Asian species from which fresh material, suit-
able for DNA extraction, could not be collected. We
provide the first molecular data for the lithobiid sub-
families Gosibiinae and Pterygoterginae. The species
sampling was focused on Europe because the
Palaearctic has the greatest species diversity of Litho-
biinae and species-level taxonomy is most refined
among European species, including half of the known
species of Lithobius (Zapparoli, 2003). The obtained
dataset was supplemented with already available
sequences of other species of the family Lithobiidae
(in total 53 species, including 44 species of Lithobius
that represent four of its eight subgenera), its sister
group Henicopidae (e.g. Edgecombe and Giribet,
2004), and Scutigera coleoptrata (Linnaeus, 1758)
(Scutigeromorpha) as outgroup. An existing morpho-
logical dataset based on 62 characters (Ganske et al.,
2018a) was additionally included in the analyses and
supplemented with new morphological data from addi-
tional species.
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The molecular and morphological datasets were ana-
lyzed using maximum-likelihood (ML), parsimony and
Bayesian inference (BI). The molecular datasets were
aligned using different algorithms to compare the
resulting trees and to search for repeated and/or con-
flicting topologies.
Three main objectives are targeted here: (i) reveal

some of the phylogenetic relationships of the Lithobi-
idae, focusing mainly on Lithobiinae and in more
detail Lithobius; (ii) understand the inter-relationships
of mainly European species assigned to the genus
Lithobius, because it is the most species-rich genus
within the Lithobiidae; (iii) review the systematic sta-
tus of the genus Lithobius and its subgenera Litho-
bius, Monotarsobius and Sigibius. The obtained data
also have allowed the revision of the taxonomy of a
few taxa, notably for the subspecies L. tenebrosus
setiger and L. variegatus rubriceps and to unveil cryp-
tic taxa within the species L. crassipes and L. cras-
sipesoides.

Material & methods

Taxon sampling

The studied material (Table 1) includes 53 taxa of
Lithobiidae belonging to the subfamilies Lithobiinae
(47 spp.), Gosibiinae (one sp.), Ethopolyinae (four
spp.) and Pterygoterginae (one sp.). Within Lithobi-
inae, the genera Australobius, Harpolithobius and Soz-
ibius are included with one species each, whereas 44
species of Lithobius represent the subgenera Lithobius
(34 spp.), Monotarsobius (six spp.), Sigibius (three
spp.) and Ezembius (one sp.). All type species of the
subfamilies (except Gosibiinae) and all those of the
genera and subgenera are included, except for Anopso-
bius, Sigibius, Disphaerobius and Ezembius, for which
we alternatively included well-studied representative
species.
The sampling of fresh material suitable for DNA

analyses of further lithobiine genera was geographi-
cally restricted (e.g. genera erected by Chamberlin with
a main distribution in North or Central America;
Anodonthobius Matic, 1983 from Anatolia; Dakrobius
Zalesskaja, 1975 from far east Russia). Five species of
the Henicopidae from both subfamilies, Anopsobiinae
(2 spp.) and Henicopinae (3 spp.), are included. The
outgroup is the scutigeromorph Scutigera coleoptrata.
Voucher specimens are deposited at the Natural His-
tory Museum Vienna (NHMW), the Hungarian Natu-
ral History Museum Budapest (HNHM), the
Zoological Museum of the University of Turku
(ZMUT) and the Senckenberg Museum of Natural
History G€orlitz (SMNG) (Supplements 1, 2 and
Ganske et al., 2018a,b).

Molecular data

All sequences are newly generated (Table 1: *) fol-
lowing the protocol below except for 36 sequences
retrieved from GenBank. Vouchers of the studied
molecular specimens are listed in Supplement 1.
Specimens were collected in 96% ethanol and kept

at room temperature, 6 °C or �20 °C until needed.
DNA was extracted from one to five legs using the
NucleoSpinTM Tissue Kit (Macherey-Nagel, D€uren,
Germany), following the standard protocol for animal
tissue. PCR amplification of the target genes was done
with purified genomic DNA. 18S rRNA (~1800 bp)
was amplified in three overlapping fragments using the
primer pairs 1F/5R, 3F/18Sbi and 18Sa2.0/9R (Giribet
et al., 1996; Whiting et al., 1997). The 28S rRNA frag-
ment (330 bp) was amplified with primer pair 28Sa/
28Sb (Whiting et al., 1997). The 16S rRNA fragment
(~500 bp) with primer pair 16Sa/16Sb (Xiong and
Kocher, 1991; Edgecombe et al., 2002) and COI
(~670 bp) with primer pair LCO1490/HCOout (Fol-
mer et al., 1994; Carpenter and Wheeler, 1999). The
PCR reaction (total 23 µL) consisted of 2 µL template
DNA, 7.5 µL MQ water, 12.5 µL MyTaqTM Red Mix
(Bioline, London, UK) and 0.5 µL of each primer
(10 µM). The PCR amplification cycle consisted of an
initial denaturation of 1 min at 95 °C, followed by 35
or 40 (some COI sequences only) cycles of denatura-
tion of 15 s at 95 °C, annealing of 15 s at 42–52 °C
and extension of 10 s at 72 °C. The annealing temper-
atures for the primers were as follow: 18S rRNA
between 49 and 52 °C, 28S rRNA at 49 °C, 16S rRNA
between 42 and 43 °C, and COI between 44 and
45 °C. Visualization of PCR products was obtained
with a 1–1.5% agarose gel electrophoresis illuminated
by LED or UV light. The gel was stained with Midori
Green Advanced DNA Stain (NIPPON Genetics Eur-
ope GmbH, D€uren, Germany) or SYBRTM Gold
Nucleic Acid Gel Stain (InvitrogenTM, Molecular Pro-
besTM, Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Waltham, MA,
USA). Purification of PCR products was done with
the A’SAP PCR cleanup kit (ArcticZymes, Tromsø,
Norway) following the manufacturer’s protocol. San-
ger sequencing was performed by Macrogen Inc. (The
Netherlands). Chromatograms were visualized and
assembled using SEQUENCHER 5.4.6 and GENEIOUS v.R6,
R11 and Prime. New sequences are deposited in Gen-
Bank and their accession numbers are provided in
Table 1.

Morphological data

We used the same set of characters and coding
information for the sampled taxa as described in
Ganske et al. (2018a; morphological character matrix
available as Supplementary Material 2 therein) except
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Table 1
Taxon sampling used in the analyses with GenBank accession codes for the molecular partitions. Vouchers are listed in Supplement 1 and 2.

18S rRNA 28S rRNA 16S rRNA COI

Lithobiomorpha

Henicopidae Pocock, 1901
Anopsobiinae Verhoeff, 1907
Anopsobius neozelanicus Silvestri, 1909 AF173248.1 AF173274.1 AF334337.1 AF334313.1
Dichelobius flavens Attems, 1911 AY213720.1 AY213739.1 AY214367.1 AY214421.1
Henicopinae Pocock, 1901
Henicops dentatus Pocock, 1901 AY213725.1 AY213742.1 AY214370.1 –
Lamyctes africanus (Porat, 1871) AF173244.1 AF173276.1 AF334338.1 DQ201429.1
Paralamyctes validus Archey, 1917 AF173243.1 AF173278.1 AF334357.1 AF334329.1

Lithobiidae Newport, 1844
Gosibiinae Chamberlin, 1912
Arenobius manegitus (Chamberlin, 1911) MT722015* MT734867* MT711284* MT804331*
Ethopolyinae Chamberlin, 1915
Bothropolys multidentatus (Newport, 1845) MT722014* MT734866* MT711283* MT804330*
Ethopolys xanti (Wood, 1862) HM453235.1 – HM453217.1 HM453308.1
Eupolybothrus fasciatus (Newport, 1845) AY213718.1 AY213737.1 AY214365.1 AY214420.1
Eupolybothrus grossipes (C.L. Koch, 1847) MT721980* MT734832* MT711249* MT804306*
Lithobiinae Newport, 1844
Australobius scabrior Chamberlin, 1920 AF173241.1 AF173272.1 DQ201424.1 DQ201428.1
Harpolithobius anodus (Latzel, 1880) – – – KX458732.1
Sozibius tuobukus (Chamberlin, 1911) MT722011* MT734863* MT711280* MT804328*

Lithobius Leach, 1804
Subgenus Lithobius Leach, 1814
Lithobius agilis C.L. Koch, 1847 MT721981* MT734833* MT711250* MT804307*
Lithobius atkinsoni Bollmann, 1887 MT721982* MT734834* MT711251* –
Lithobius borealis Meinert, 1868 MT721986* MT734838* MT711255* MT804309*
Lithobius castaneus Newport, 1844 MT721975* MT734827* MT711244* –
Lithobius cyrtopus Latzel, 1880 MT721996* MT734848* MT711265* –
Lithobius dentatus C.L. Koch, 1844 MT722000* MT734852* MT711269* MT804320*
Lithobius erythrocephalus C.L. Koch, 1847 MT721992* MT734844* MT711261* MT804315*
Lithobius forficatus (Linnaeus, 1758) MT722010* MT734862* MT711279* MT804327*
Lithobius glacialis Verhoeff, 1937 MT722002* MT734854* MT711271* MT804322*
Lithobius lapidicola Meinert, 1872 MT721989* MT734841* MT711258* MT804312*
Lithobius latro Meinert, 1872 MT722003* MT734855* MT711272* –
Lithobius lucifugus L. Koch, 1862 MT722016* MT734868* – MT804332*
Lithobius lusitanus Verhoeff, 1925 MT721987* MT734839* MT711256* MT804310*
Lithobius macilentus L. Koch, 1862 MT722008* MT734860* MT711277* MT804326*
Lithobius melanops Newport, 1845 MT721988* MT734840* MT711257* MT804311*
Lithobius mutabilis L. Koch, 1862 MT722004* MT734856* MT711273* MT804323*
Lithobius muticus C.L. Koch, 1847 MT722005* MT734857* MT711274* MT804324*
Lithobius nodulipes Latzel, 1880 MT722006* MT734858* MT711275* –
Lithobius obscurus Meinert, 1872 AF334271.1 AF334292.1 AF334333.1 –
Lithobius pelidnus Haase, 1880 MT721997* MT734849* MT711266* –
Lithobius peregrinus Latzel, 1880 MT721983* MT734835* MT711252* MT804308*
Lithobius piceus Haase, 1880 MT721990* MT734842* MT711259* MT804313*
Lithobius pilicornis Newport, 1844 MT721976* MT734828* MT711245* MT804303*
Lithobius pygmaeus Latzel, 1880 MT722007* MT734859* MT711276* MT804325*
Lithobius rubriceps Newport, 1845 stat. nov. – HM453241.1 AY084071.1 AF334311.1
Lithobius schuleri Verhoeff, 1925 MT721985* MT734837* MT711254* –
Lithobius setiger Kaczmareck, 1977 stat. nov. MT721999* MT734851* MT711268* MT804319*
Lithobius silvivagus Verhoeff, 1925 MT722009* MT734861* MT711278* –
Lithobius stygius Latzel, 1880 – MT734869* – –
Lithobius tenebrosus Meinert, 1872 MT721998* MT734850* MT711267* MT804318*
Lithobius tricuspis Meinert, 1872 MT721991* MT734843* MT711260* MT804314*
Lithobius validus Meinert, 1872 MT722001* MT734853* MT711270* MT804321*
Lithobius variegatus Leach, 1814 AF000773.1 AF000780.1 – KX458661.1
Lithobius viriatus Sseliwanoff, 1880 MT721984* MT734836* MT711253* –

Subgenus Monotarsobius Verhoeff, 1905
Lithobius aeruginosus L. Koch, 1862 MT721974* MT734826* MT711243* MT804302*
Lithobius austriacus (Verhoeff, 1937) MT721977* MT734829* MT711246* –
Lithobius crassipes L. Koch, 1862 MT721994* MT734846* MT711263* MT804317*
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for character 52, which codes for Lithobius francisco-
rum D�anyi & Tuf, 2012 alone, thus uninformative and
not used in this study. In total, we used 61 morpholog-
ical characters. The taxonomic sampling was enriched
with the taxa Lamyctes africanus, Dichelobius flavens,
Arenobius manegitus, Ethopolys xanti, Sozibius tuobu-
kus, Lithobius atkinsoni, Lithobius borealis, Lithobius
glacialis, Lithobius lusitanus, Lithobius melanops, Litho-
bius obscurus, Lithobius pilicornis, Lithobius pygmaeus,
Lithobius schuleri, Lithobius silvivagus, Lithobius sty-
gius, Lithobius setiger, Lithobius variegatus, Lithobius
rubriceps, Lithobius viriatus, Lithobius crassipesoides
and Lithobius carinthiacus. In those cases, coding for
external characters (chars. 1–16 and 36–61) was done
using literature resources or based on new observa-
tions with light microscopy (see Supplement 3 for
detailed coding information). Information on the mor-
phology of the peristomatic structures (chars. 17–28),
mandibles (chars. 26–28) and first maxillae (chars. 33–
35) was obtained using scanning electron microscopy
(SEM) as described in Ganske et al. (2018a,b). The
SEM information for L. obscurus and L. variegatus
was taken partly from Edgecombe et al. (2002) and
Edgecombe and Giribet (2004). Vouchers for the addi-
tional specimens used for SEM in this study are listed
in Supplement 2. Some species studied by Ganske
et al. (2018a) were not included as we could not obtain
material suitable for molecular analyses. These are as
follows: Eupolybothrus tridentinus (Fanzago, 1874);
Hessebius plumatus Zalesskaja, 1978; Lithobius calcara-
tus C.L. Koch, 1844; Lithobius carinatus L. Koch,
1862; Lithobius fagei Demange, 1961; Lithobius fran-
ciscorum; Lithobius trebinjanus Verhoeff, 1900; Litho-
bius electus Silvestri, 1935; Neolithobius aztecus
(Humbert & Saussure, 1869); Pleurolithobius

patriarchalis (Berlese, 1894); and Pseudolithobius mega-
loporus (Stuxberg, 1875).
Some character descriptions taken from Ganske

et al. (2018a) are slightly edited to include novel states,
especially for characters 37, 40, 53, 54 to accommodate
additional species:
Character 37. Projections of posterolateral corners

of tergites: (0) all rounded; (1) T9 rounded, T11, T13
with projections; (2) T9, T11, T13 with projections; (3)
T6, T7, T9, T11, T13 with projection; (4) T7, T9, T11,
T13 with projections.
Tergites 7, 9, 11 and 13 show projections in L. silvi-

vagus (Verhoeff, 1925, p. 156; Matic, 1966, p. 132, fig.
50A), L. variegatus (Eason, 1964, pp 181–182, fig. 294;
Iorio and Voigtl€ander, 2019, fig. 69) and Henicops den-
tatus (Hollington and Edgecombe, 2004, p. 5, fig. 3).
This differs from the states described for character 37
in Ganske et al. (2018a) so state (4) is added.
Character 40. Tarsus of legs 1–12: (0) divided into

two or more tarsal articles; (1) undivided.
Hollington and Edgecombe, (2004, p. 4) diagnose

three tarsal articles for the Henicops dentatus-group.
State (0) was adjusted to accommodate H. dentatus.
Character 53. Male 15th femora or prefemora with

distal knob or projection: (0) absent; (1) present. Males
of S. tuobukus show prominent longitudinal dorso-me-
dial sulci and medio-distal projections on the 15th
femora (Fig. 1A,B). These modifications were already
described and illustrated by Chamberlin (1922, p. 264,
plate 1, fig. 6), but our observations show that the dis-
tal projections are more complex. Character 37 is
adjusted to accommodate this species.
Character 54. Male 14th/15th tibiae/femora with a

circular protuberance or depression covered with setae:
(0) absent; (1) present.

Table 1
(Continued)

18S rRNA 28S rRNA 16S rRNA COI

Lithobius crassipesoides
Voigtl€ander, Iorio, Decker & Spelda, 2017 MT721995* MT734847* MT711264* –
Lithobius curtipes C.L. Koch, 1847 MT721979* MT734831* MT711248* MT804305*
Lithobius holstii (Pocock, 1895) HM453234.1 – HM453216.1 HM453307.1

Subgenus Sigibius Chamberlin, 1913
Lithobius burzenlandicus Verhoeff, 1931 MT722012* MT734864* MT711281* –
Lithobius carinthiacus Koren, 1992 MT722013* MT734865* MT711282* MT804329*
Lithobius microps Meinert, 1868 MT721993* MT734845* MT711262* MT804316*
Subgenus Ezembius Chamberlin, 1919
Lithobius giganteus Sseliwanoff, 1881 – HM453244.1 HM453215.1 HM453306.1
Pterygoterginae Verhoeff, 1933
Disphaerobius loricatus (Sseliwanoff, 1881) MT721978* MT734830* MT711247* MT804304*
Scutigeromorpha

Scutigeridae Leach, 1814
Scutigerinae Leach, 1814
Scutigera coleoptrata (Linnaeus, 1758) AF000772.1 AF000779.1 DQ222156.1 DQ201426.1

*New data from the present study.
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The 14th tibiae of A. manegitus males are longitudi-
nally furrowed on the posterior sides (Fig. 1C,D). This
furrow terminates in a circular depression distally,
bearing a tuft of setae which projects mesad (Fig. 1C,
D) as also described and illustrated by Chamberlin
(1917, p. 252, plate 6, fig. 6). This modification was
added to the description of character 54 to accommo-
date this species.
The morphological character matrix was compiled

using MESQUITE v.3.4 (Maddison and Maddison, 2018)
and is provided as an annotated NEXUS-file (Supple-
ment 3; http://morphobank.org/permalink/?P3757).
Images were processed with Adobe PHOTOSHOP CS6

and figures assembled in Adobe INDESIGN CS6. Termi-
nology and abbreviations for the peristomatic struc-
tures, mandibles and first maxillae follow Ganske
et al. (2018a,b) and references therein.

Phylogenetic analyses

Molecular data analyses. Sequence alignments were
done using MUSCLE (Edgar, 2004; retrieved from the
EMBL-EBI webpage: www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/musc
le/) and MAFFT (v.7, Katoh et al., 2017; retrieved from
https://mafft.cbrc.jp/alignment/server/), both with
default settings. For the 18S rRNA and 16S rRNA
multiple sequence alignments, the endings were
trimmed after alignment with MAFFT/MUSCLE. Poorly
aligned regions of the 18S rRNA and 28S rRNA
sequences were discarded using GBLOCKS v.0.91b
(Talavera and Castresana, 2007) with all options for a
less stringent selection that allow smaller final blocks,

gap positions within final blocks and less strict
flanking positions (results are listed in Table 2).
Resulting alignments were visualized with PHYDE�

0.9971 (J. M€uller, K. M€uller, C. Neinhuis, D.
Quandt). The final alignment files (using MAFFT,
MUSCLE and GBLOCKS) used for the phylogenetic and
genetic distance analyses are provided as NEXUS-files
(Supplement 4).
Multiple sequence alignments were concatenated

using SEQUENCEMATRIX (Vaidya et al., 2011) and
exported as PHYLIP-files. Three molecular partitions
were analysed independently: (i) 18S rRNA + 28S
rRNA, (ii) 16S rRNA + COI, (iii) 18S rRNA + 28S
rRNA + 16S rRNA + COI. Missing sequences were
scored as unknown.
Maximum-likelihood analysis was performed using

RAXML v.8.2.10 (Stamatakis, 2014) on XSEDE
(Towns et al., 2014) within the CIPRES Science

(a) (b)

(c) (d)

Fig. 1. Light microscopy photographs of modifications on 14th and 15th legs of male Sozibius tuobukus (a, b) and Arenobius manegitus (c, d).
(a) 15th legs, ventral view, right is posterior, 15th femora with distal projection, arrow indicating median sulcus on the 15th tibia. (b) 14th and
15th legs, dorsolateral view, right is posterior, 15th femora with deep furrow and distal projections. (c) 14th and 15th legs, lateral view, left is
posterior, 14th tibia with distal depression and tuft of setae (arrow). (d) 14th right tibia with longitudinal furrow and distal depression bearing a
tuft of setae, lateral view, right is posterior. Scale bars = 500 µm. [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]

Table 2
Positions removed by GBLOCKS with less stringent options allowing
smaller final blocks, gap positions within final blocks and less strict
flanking positions for the 18S rRNA and 28S rRNA multiple
sequence alignments

Number of positions

Loci

Original
alignment

GBLOCKS

alignment % removed

MAFFT MUSCLE MAFFT MUSCLE MAFFT MAFFT

18S 2261 2261 1755 1752 23 23
28S 382 391 329 329 14 16
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Gateway (Miller et al., 2010). The unique general
time-reversible (GTR) model of sequence evolution
was used (RAxML implements only GTR-based mod-
els of nucleotide substitutions) together with rapid
bootstrap algorithm with 1000 iterations to estimate
nodal support (other parameters were set as the
defaults). All resulting ML trees are provided as
NEXUS-files together with the corresponding in-/out-
put-files from the ML analyses (Supplement 5).
The trees were visualized and edited using FIGTREE

v.1.4.2 (http://tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/software/figtree/) and
DENDROSCOPE v.3.5.10 (Huson and Scornavacca, 2012)
and finally adjusted in Adobe ILLUSTRATOR CS6.
Pairwise, within-group and between-group mean dis-

tances were estimated using MEGA7 (v.7.0.26, Kumar
et al., 2016) with the MUSCLE + GBLOCKS aligned
datasets for 18S rRNA and 28S rRNA and the MUS-

CLE aligned datasets for 16S rRNA and COI. Groups
were defined as follow: (i) subgenus Lithobius, (ii) sub-
genus Monotarsobius, (iii) subgenus Sigibius, (iv)
Lithobiidae, non-Lithobius, and (v) Henicopidae. P-
distance was used as a substitution model including
transitions and transversions. Indels and missing data
were treated using pairwise deletion. The results are
shown in Supplement 6.

Morphological data analyses. Parsimony analyses
under equal weights and implied weights (k = 1–23)
using TNT v.1.5 (Dec. 2017) (Goloboff and Catalano,
2016) follow Ganske et al. (2018a), using Traditional
heuristic searches. All resulting parsimony trees are
attached as TREE-files together with the
corresponding input-/output-files from the parsimony
analyses (Supplement 7).

Combined analyses (morphological and molecular
data). The morphological and the molecular data
(MUSCLE + GBLOCKS aligned) were combined in one
file for parsimony analyses using TNT v.1.5 (Dec.
2017) (Goloboff and Catalano, 2016) and BI analysis
using MRBAYES v.3.2.71 (Huelsenbeck and Ronquist,
2001; Ronquist and Huelsenbeck, 2003). For
parsimony analyses, the analytical parameters follow
Ganske et al. (2018a) except for estimating the Bremer
support values. They were calculated while doing
heuristic searches under equal weights with defined
constraints. Constraints were defined while marking a
clade nonmonophyletic from any of the most
parsimonious trees. The difference between the
retrieved tree length and the original shortest tree
length equals the Bremer support value for this node.
This procedure was repeated for all nodes. All
resulting parsimony trees are attached as TREE-files
together with the corresponding input-/output-files
from the analyses (Supplement 8).

Bayesian analysis was performed with a mixed data-
set (MUSCLE + GBLOCKS aligned) applying the GTR
substitution model with gamma-distributed rate varia-
tion across sites and a proportion of invariable sites
for the sequence data and gamma-shaped rate varia-
tion for the morphological data. The analysis was run
with 10 000 000 generations sampling trees every 500
generations. Eight Markov chains per run were carried
out in two independent runs and a relative burnin of
25% was used. Convergence of chains was determined
according to the average standard deviation (below
0.05) and potential scale reduction factor (PSRF)
around 1.0. A 50% majority rule consensus tree with
posterior probabilities was retrieved (see Supplement
13). All resulting Bayesian trees are attached as
TREE-files together with the corresponding input-/out-
put-files from the analysis (Supplement 13).

Morphological character tracing and optimiza-
tion. Morphological characters were mapped on the
total evidence tree based on 18S rRNA + 28S
rRNA + 16S rRNA + COI + morphology (parsimony,
TNT) and previously aligned with MUSCLE using the
software MESQUITE v.3.40 (Maddison and Maddison,
2018). To evaluate the evolution of those characters,
the ancestral state reconstruction used parsimony.
On one of the two most parsimonious trees based
on 18S rRNA + 28S rRNA + 16S rRNA + COI +
morphology and aligned with MUSCLE, character
optimizations (unambiguous changes only) were
examined using ASADO v.1.61 (Nixon, 2004).
Supplements 1–2 and 4–13 are available using the

following link https://doi.org/10.6084/m9.figshare.c.
5022182.

Results

Molecular data analyses

Pairwise, within-group and between-group mean dis-
tances for all genes are given in Supplement 6 and are
briefly evaluated in the following. The log likelihoods of
the ML trees for each of the three partitions aligned
with MAFFT and MUSCLE are presented in Table 3. For
all partitions, the highest log likelihood was calculated
for the MUSCLE alignment. The following discussion
refers to the ML trees achieved from the MUSCLE (al-
ways on the left in Figs 5–7, 9) and the MAFFT (always
on the right in Figs 5–7, 9) multiple sequence alignments
for comparison and to find consistently supported or
conflicting hypotheses (see also Supplement 5).

18S rRNA + 28S rRNA. The average genetic
distance for all 41 species belonging to the genus
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Lithobius, with available 18S rRNA sequences, is 1.3%
and for all species assigned to the subgenera Lithobius,
Monotarsobius and Sigibius is 0.6%, 2.0% and 5.4%,
respectively (Supplement 6, Fig. 5). Comparing the
between-group mean distances for species of Lithobius,
the subgenus Sigibius shows the highest distances to
all other subgenera (3.5–4.3%). The within-group
mean distance of Henicopidae is 7.9% and for all
other sampled Lithobiidae (Lithobius excluded) 1%.
The average genetic distance for all 43 species

belonging to the genus Lithobius, with available 28S
rRNA sequences, is 8.0% and for all species assigned
to the subgenera Lithobius, Monotarsobius and Sigibius
is 1.7%, 27.2% and 45.9% respectively. Comparing
the between-group mean distances for species of Litho-
bius, the subgenus Sigibius shows the highest distances
to all other subgenera (24.4–32.2%). The within-group
mean distance of Henicopidae is 67.5% and for all
other sampled Lithobiidae (Lithobius excluded) 3.1%.
The sequenced fragment of the 18S rRNA is rather

conservative (1327 conserved sites) and only contains
185 parsimony-informative sites along the strand with
1759 bases for the whole dataset. The parsimony-infor-
mative sites further reduce to 67 if only sequences of
Lithobiidae are considered (1490 conserved sites). The
28S rRNA dataset provides 275 parsimony-informative
sites throughout the whole dataset including Henicopi-
dae and the outgroup (31 conserved sites; strand of
326 bases). Within Lithobiidae, there are 92 parsi-
mony-informative sites (67 conserved sites).
Based on the ML analyses using the nuclear ribo-

somal genes, monophyly of Lithobiidae is contra-
dicted in the MUSCLE tree by Lithobius holsti
grouping (with weak support) with Henicopidae. By
contrast, both lithobiomorph families are mono-
phyletic in the MAFFT tree. In both trees Ethopolyi-
nae is paraphyletic. Bootstrap support values > 80%
in both trees were estimated only for L. gigan-
teus + D. loricatus, L. atkinsoni + L. peregrinus, and

L. variegatus + L. rubriceps stat.n. as well as a group
consisting of L. agilis, L. erythrocephalus, L. schuleri,
L. stygius, L. atkinsoni and L. peregrinus. The sub-
genus Lithobius is polyphyletic, composed of two
clades, one with L. castaneus + L. pilicornis and the
other uniting more than 30 predominantly European
species.

16S rRNA + COI. The average genetic distance for
all 41 species belonging to the genus Lithobius, with
available 16S rRNA sequences, is 21.8% and for all
species assigned to the subgenera Lithobius,
Monotarsobius and Sigibius is 21.4%, 21.2% and
23.7%, respectively (Supplement 6, Fig. 6). Comparing
the between-group mean distances for species of
Lithobius, the subgenera Sigibius and Monotarsobius
show the highest distance to each other, with 22.9%.
The within-group mean distance of Henicopidae is
20.8% and for all other sampled Lithobiidae
(Lithobius excluded) 23.5%.
The average genetic distance for all 30 species

belonging to the genus Lithobius, with available COI
sequences, is 19.6% and for all species assigned to the
subgenera Lithobius, Monotarsobius and Sigibius is
17.8%, 32.0% and 16.7%, respectively. Comparing the
between-group mean distances for species of Lithobius,
the subgenera Sigibius and Lithobius show the highest
distance to each other with 24.8%. The within-group
mean distance of Henicopidae is 19.5% and for all
other sampled Lithobiidae (Lithobius excluded) 20.6%.
The sequenced fragment of the 16S rRNA shows

308 parsimony-informative sites (179 conserved sites)
along the strand with 541 bases for the whole dataset.
The parsimony-informative sites reduce to 275 if only
sequences of Lithobiidae are considered (198 conserved
sites). The COI dataset provides 304 parsimony-infor-
mative sites throughout the whole dataset including
Henicopidae and the outgroup (227 conserved sites;
strand of 676 bases). Within Lithobiidae, 290 sites are
parsimony-informative (238 conserved sites).
The simultaneous analyses for the 16S rRNA and

COI genes resolve Henicopidae and Lithobiidae as
reciprocally monophyletic sister groups, and the genus
Australobius as sister taxon to all other sampled Litho-
biidae (bootstrap for all Lithobiidae exclusive of Aus-
tralobius: MUSCLE 98%, MAFFT 99%). The subfamily
Ethopolyinae, the genus Lithobius, and the subgenera
Lithobius, Monotarsobius and Sigibius are resolved as
nonmonophyletic. Some shallower nodes within the
genus Lithobius are strongly supported in both ML
trees, for example L. pilicornis + L. castaneus (MUSCLE

96%, MAFFT 93%) and L. tricuspis + L. piceus (both
100%), L. viriatus + (L. peregrinus + L. atkinsoni)
(both 100% for each node), L. giganteus + D. loricatus
(MUSCLE 99%, MAFFT 100%), L. lucifugus + L. lusi-
tanus (both 99%), L. crassipes + L. crassipesoides

Table 3
Log likelihoods of the ML trees for the three molecular partitions
and shortest tree lengths for most parsimonious trees using molecu-
lar and morphological data in combination previously aligned with
MAFFT and MUSCLE

Dataset

Alignment algorithm

MAFFT MUSCLE

18S + 28S �8978.778384 �8565.605403
16S + COI �23784.724004 �23502.414805
18S + 28S+16S + COI �34221.980881 �33467.736341
18S + 28S+16S +
COI + morpho

7688 7530

Italic-bold numbers indicate highest log likelihood and shortest
tree length. 18S, 18S rRNA dataset; 16S, 16S rRNA dataset; 28S,
28S rRNA dataset; COI, COI dataset; morpho, morphological data-
set.
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(MUSCLE 99%, MAFFT 95%), and L. aerugi-
nosus + L. austriacus (MUSCLE 73%, MAFFT 78%). A
clade consisting of L. tenebrosus as sister group to
L. setiger stat.n. + (L. cyrtopus + L. pelidnus) finds
92% (MUSCLE) and 94% (MAFFT) bootstrap support.
L. glacialis is resolved as sister group to L. muti-
cus + (L. latro + L. mutabilis) supported by 59%
(MUSCLE) and 61% (MAFFT) bootstrap values and the
internal relationships receive high bootstrap values in
both trees. The analyses based on the mitochondrial
markers recover a clade consisting of L. lapidicola,
L. melanops, L. borealis, L. lucifugus, L. lusitanus,
L. piceus, L. tricuspis, L. agilis, L. erythrocephalus,
L. microps, L. schuleri, L. viriatus, L. atkinsoni and
L. peregrinus (MUSCLE 96%, MAFFT 97%).

18S rRNA + 28S rRNA + 16S rRNA + COI. In
the MUSCLE/MAFFT trees of the simultaneous analysis
of the four loci, 32/36 nodes, respectively, out of 57
nodes are supported with bootstrap values >50% (and
of those 24/23 nodes, respectively, are >80%) (Fig. 7).
The analyses of all sequence data support the
relationship of Henicopidae and Lithobiidae as sister
taxa and reciprocally monophyletic. The genus
Australobius is the sister taxon to all other sampled
Lithobiidae with a bootstrap support value of 97% for
the latter node in both trees. Nonmonophyly is
resolved for the subfamily Ethopolyinae, the genus
Lithobius, and the subgenera Lithobius, Monotarsobius
and Sigibius.
A clade including all species of the genus Lithobius

together with other representatives of the subfamily
Lithobiinae (Sozibius and Harpolithobius) as well as
the subfamilies Gosibiinae (Arenobius) and Ptery-
goterginae (Disphaerobius) is supported with 95%
(MUSCLE) and 90% (MAFFT). The positions and rela-
tionships of the lithobiine S. tuobukus and the gosibi-
ine A. manegitus within this clade are not well
supported in either tree, whereas a close relationship
of the pterygotergine D. loricatus with L. giganteus
receives high support values using both alignment
strategies (99%, respectively).
The species pairs L. pilicornis + L. castaneus (MUS-

CLE 88%, MAFFT 79%) and L. crassipes + L. cras-
sipesoides (MUSCLE 98%, MAFFT 96%) are resolved as
sister taxa in the combined molecular analyses, which
is congruent to the analytical outputs using either of
the two other molecular partitions on its own (Figs 5
and 6).
A close relationship of L. aeruginosus and L. austri-

acus is resolved with high bootstrap values in the ML
trees using all molecular sequences together (MUSCLE

92%, MAFFT 96%) and 16S rRNA + COI sequences
(MUSCLE 73%, MAFFT 78%, Fig. 6).
The hypothesis uniting L. tenebrosus as the sister

taxon to L. setiger stat.n. + (L. cyrtopus + L. pelidnus)

resolved by the combined 16S rRNA + COI data
(Fig. 6) finds additional support from the simultaneous
analyses using all molecular markers (MUSCLE 95%,
MAFFT 97%).
The simultaneous analyses (18S rRNA + 28S

rRNA + 16S rRNA + COI) recover a clade consisting
of L. lapidicola, L. melanops, L. borealis, L. lucifugus,
L. lusitanus, L. piceus, L. tricuspis, L. agilis, L. erythro-
cephalus, L. microps, L. schuleri, L. stygius, L. viriatus,
L. atkinsoni and L. peregrinus (MUSCLE 89%, MAFFT

92%). Some internal nodes of this clade have
high bootstrap support values, for example a clade with
L. lapidicola + (L. melanops + (L. borealis +
(L. lusitanus + L. lucifugus))), which is also supported
using the mitochondrial 16S rRNA + COI data
(Fig. 6).
A clade consisting of L. glacialis as sister group to

L. muticus + (L. mutabilis + L. latro), recovered by the
simultaneous analyses using all molecular sequences
(MUSCLE 55%, MAFFT 62%), also was found in the
16S rRNA + COI analyses (MUSCLE 59%, MAFFT

61%, Fig. 6). The internal nodes of this group are
strongly supported with >90%.
Lithobius variegatus and L. rubriceps stat.n. are

hypothesized to be sister taxa in both trees, but do not
receive high bootstrap support. Although this close
relationship is strongly supported by the analyses
based on the nuclear ribosomal markers (Fig. 5), the
mitochondrial data suggest a close but nonsister group
relationship of the two species (Fig. 6).
Differences between the two trees include the sister

taxon of L. giganteus + D. loricatus, which is either
L. curtipes (MAFFT) or L. holstii (MUSCLE). Further-
more, the positions of some species or species groups
are not consistently resolved in both trees, for example
L. agilis, L. erythrocephalus, L. stygius (28S rRNA
sequence only), L. nodulipes + L. dentatus, L. pyg-
maeus + L. macilentus, and L. validus + (L. variega-
tus + L. rubriceps stat.n.).

Morphological information

New morphological data (peristomatic structures,
mandibles and first maxillae). We obtained new
information from the peristomatic structures,
mandibles and first maxillae from sixteen species,
namely A. manegitus, S. tuobukus, L. atkinsoni,
L. borealis, L. glacialis, L. lusitanus, L. melanops,
L. pilicornis, L. pygmaeus, L. schuleri, L. silvivagus,
L. stygius, L. setiger stat.n., L. viriatus,
L. crassipesoides and L. carinthiacus (see Supplement
2) now included in the morphological character matrix
(Supplement 3). The general structure of the
epipharynx, hypopharynx, mandibles and first maxillae
for the newly studied species is congruent with the
observations and descriptions provided by Ganske
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et al. (2018a,b). In the following, we describe and
illustrate our new observations:

1. L. borealis, epipharynx, number of transverse
bulge(s) at border between labral and clypeal
parts of epipharynx: two bulges (bud – distal
transverse bulge, bup – proximal transverse
bulge) in contrast to one bulge, e.g. L. cras-
sipesoides (compare Fig. 2A,B & C). This state
was hitherto only observed for L. calcaratus,
L. lucifugus and L. tenebrosus (Ganske et al.,
2018b, fig. 3C).

2. L. viriatus and L. atkinsoni, epipharynx, lateral
expansion of median sensilla cluster (msc): the
median sensilla cluster partly overlaps with the
lateral spine fields (lsp): observed for the first
time in species assigned to the subgenus Litho-
bius in contrast to an isolated median sensilla
cluster, e.g. L. borealis (compare Fig. 2D, E &
F–H; see also Ganske et al., 2018b, fig. 10A–D
for comparison).

3. L. atkinsoni, hypopharynx, hypopharyngeal
spine field (hsp): low number of vestigial
hypopharyngeal spines in contrast to a high
number of well-developed spines in other Litho-
biidae, e.g. A. manegitus (compare Fig. 3A, B,
C & D; see also Ganske et al., 2018b, fig. 13
for comparison).

4. L. pilicornis, mandibles, spinulation on the
internal side of the margin to mandibular teeth:
bilaterally branching bristles expanding along
all four mandibular teeth in contrast to spines/
bristles along the ventralmost tooth or maxi-
mum second ventralmost teeth only, e.g.
L. setiger stat.n. (compare Fig. 4A, B, C & D;
see also Ganske et al., 2018a, figs 8 and 9 for
comparison).

Morphological data analyses. The parsimony
analysis of 59 species based on the matrix with 61
morphological characters weighted equally resulted in
4302 shortest cladograms of 298 steps (consistency
index 0.204, retention index 0.307) (Fig. 8).
Henicopidae is resolved as paraphyletic, placing
Anopsobiinae s.s. (A. neozelanicus and D. flavens) as
sister group to Lithobiidae in the strict consensus tree.
A node resolving Lithobiidae as monophyletic does
not receive high Jackknife frequencies or Bremer
support values. The genus Lithobius and its subgenera
Lithobius and Monotarsobius are resolved as
nonmonophyletic. The subgenus Sigibius clusters with
L. aeruginosus + L. austriacus in an unresolved
polytomy. Jackknife frequencies >50% are recovered
only for a clade of the two sampled Eupolybothrus-

species (86%; Bremer 3) and L. giganteus +
D. loricatus (96%, Bremer 6).

Combined analyses (morphological and molecular data;
Fig. 9, Supplement 13)

In the parsimony analysis, two shortest clado-
grams of 7530 steps were obtained under equal
weights (consistency index 0.277, retention index
0.375) using the morphological matrix with 61 char-
acters and the 18S rRNA, 28S rRNA, 16S rRNA
and COI sequences aligned with MUSCLE (Table 3,
Supplement 8). The same molecular data previously
aligned with MAFFT plus the morphological data
resulted in six shortest cladograms of 7688 steps
under equal weights (consistency index 0.282, reten-
tion index 0.380) (Table 3, Supplement 8). As the
parsimony trees and the Bayesian Inference tree are
largely congruent, only conflicting nodes are noted
here.
Of 56 nodes, 20 (MUSCLE) and 21 (MAFFT) nodes

receive Jackknife support values >50%. Monophyly of
both Henicopidae and Lithobiidae is supported, the
latter with 100% Jackknife frequency and Bremer sup-
port of 20 in both trees. Australobius scabrior as sister
taxon to all other Lithobiidae receives high support
values (MUSCLE: 89% Jackknife, 12 Bremer; MAFFT:
68%/12 for the non-Australobius clade). Ethopolyinae
is paraphyletic in the MUSCLE tree and the BI tree,
which is not consistently resolved in the MAFFT tree.
The genus Lithobius and its subgenera Lithobius, Sigi-
bius and Monotarsobius are all resolved as poly-
phyletic.
A monophyletic group of E. grossipes + E. fasciatus

has Bremer support of 24 (MUSCLE) and 34 (MAFFT)
and receives 100% (both trees) support after Jackknife
resampling. L. crassipesoides + L. crassipes (MUSCLE:
95%/17; MAFFT: 91%/14), L. giganteus + D. loricatus
(MUSCLE: 99%/23; MAFFT: 99%/24), L. pilicor-
nis + L. castaneus (MUSCLE: 88%/8; MAFFT: 61%/3;
but see BI tree with L. pilicornis resolved as sister
taxon to L. castaneus + S. tuobukus (posterior proba-
bilities of 0.96 and 0.95)), L. tricuspis + L. piceus
(MUSCLE: 99%/8, MAFFT: 100%/10), L. austria-
cus + L. aeruginosus (MUSCLE: 91%/11; MAFFT:
92%/10), and L. mutabilis + L. latro (MUSCLE:
94%/5; MAFFT: 92%/8) are strongly supported
species pairs which were also resolved in the
simultaneous analyses (see Fig. 6). A clade
consisting of L. lapidicola + (L. melanops + (L. bore-
alis + (L. lusitanus + L. lucifugus))) (MUSCLE: 66–
99%/4–10; MAFFT: 82–99%/7–11) is further supported
in the simultaneous analyses (see Fig. 6).
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Lithobius muticus resolved as sister group to
L. mutabilis + L. latro is supported in the MUSCLE

tree, but not in the MAFFT tree or in the BI tree. Some
species are not resolved consistently and their position
deviates between the trees, for example S. tuobukus,
A. manegitus, L. microps, L. holstii and L. curtipes.

Character evolution

Results of the tracing of all morphological charac-
ters on the total evidence tree are shown in a NEXUS-
file (Supplement 9) where every character can be

visualized separately. Optimizations of morphological
characters are depicted in Fig. 10. Selected characters
are further explained in the discussion section.

Discussion

The current study provides (i) a first phylogeny of a
subset of species assigned to the centipede family
Lithobiidae including the subfamilies Lithobiinae,
Gosibiinae, Pterygoterginae and Ethopolyinae. The
study (ii) provides novel insights into the phylogenetic

(a)

b

e

(b)

(c) (d)

(e) (f)

(g) (h)

h

Fig. 2. Scanning electron microscopy photographs of the epipharynx and epipharyngeal structures of Lithobius (Lithobius) borealis (a, b, g, h) and Litho-
bius (Lithobius) viriatus (d, e): (a) Epipharynx, posterior view (top is ventral); (b) two transverse bulges (bud – distal transverse bulge, bup – proximal trans-
verse bulge); (c)Lithobius (Lithobius) crassipesoides, one transverse bulge (bu); (d) clypeal part withmedian sensilla cluster (msc) which overlaps partly with
the lateral spine field (lsp); (e) detail of (d). (f)Lithobius (Lithobius) atkinsoni, median sensilla cluster (msc) overlaps partly with the lateral spine field (lsp). (g)
clypeal part withmedian sensilla cluster (msp) which is isolated (arrow) from the lateral spine field (lsp); (h) detail of (g).
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position of the lithobiine genus Australobius. It further
highlights (iii) a mix of well supported clades and incon-
sistent groupings of species of the genus Lithobius, which
are either clarified in the present study or should be fur-
ther re-evaluated in subsequent projects. Additionally, it
provides (iv) a brief evaluation on the phylogenetic infor-
mation of the different datasets as well as different multi-
ple sequence alignment methods. (v) Several taxonomic
changes also are presented to clarify the systematic posi-
tion of some taxa and update their nomenclature in
accordance with the present findings.

New findings regarding the phylogeny of Lithobiidae
and its subfamilies

Australobius: sister taxon to all other Lithobiidae
included in the present research. The lithobiid
Australobius scabrior is resolved as sister taxon to all
other investigated Lithobiidae, with high support
values using molecular data (simultaneous analysis;
Fig. 7) and with moderate support in the combined
analyses with morphology (Fig. 9). It is recovered with
especially strong support by the two mitochondrial
markers in combination (Fig. 6). This sister-group
relationship was not resolved in previous phylogenetic
studies based on morphological data only, where
A. scabrior was deeply nested within the Lithobiidae
(Koch and Edgecombe, 2008; Ganske et al., 2018a). In
the current parsimony analyses based on morphology,
the shortest trees recover Australobius in different
positions within Lithobiidae, but none resolves it as
sister group to all other sampled lithobiids as found in
the molecular and combined analyses. However, the

results of the present research are strongly supported
by previous studies using the same molecular markers
(e.g. Edgecombe and Giribet, 2002, fig. 6.5; Murienne
et al., 2010, fig. 1; Qiao et al., 2018, fig. 3), and none
of the conflicting nodes in the morphological trees is
well supported. A few morphological characters are
potentially informative for excluding Australobius from
deep nodes that unite other lithobiids. These include
character 4, which refers to the position of the
T€om€osv�ary organ below the inferior row of ocelli (state
2), to our knowledge unique in Australobius
(Edgecombe and Hollington, 2002, figs 3C,E & 5) in
contrast to all other Lithobiidae, in which the
T€om€osv�ary organ is anteroventral to the ocellar cluster
(state 0; Fig. 10, Supplement 9). In Henicopidae the
T€om€osv�ary organ is positioned on the cephalic pleurite
on the ventral side of the head (state 1; Edgecombe
and Giribet, 2004), this different character state in the
sister group requiring character polarity for
Lithobiidae to be inferred based on the distantly allied
Scutigeromorpha. Character optimization on the total
evidence tree suggests that numbers of rows of bottle-
shaped glandular shafts between the clypeal and labral
parts of the epipharynx (character 17), although
homoplastic, are congruent with early branching of
Australobius within Lithobiidae. The nonlateral
position of the porodont relative to the coxosternal
teeth is another morphological character typical for the
genus Australobius (Eason, 1996; Edgecombe and
Hollington, 2002; fig. 6H) and differs in comparison to
most other lithobiid species. The genus is distributed
mainly in South, East and Southeast Asia, but ranges
to the Seychelles and Melanesia and is the only known

(a) (b)

(c) (d)

Fig. 3. Scanning electron microscopy photographs of the hypopharynx with details of hypopharyngeal spine field of Lithobiidae. (a, b) Lithobius
(Lithobius) atkinsoni, (a) pharyngeal plate (pp) with hypopharyngeal spine field (hsp); (b) detail of (a) showing a few and vestigial hypopharyn-
geal spines (arrows). (c, d) Arenobius manegitus, (c) hypopharynx with hypopharyngeal spine field (hsp); (d) detail of (c) showing a high number
and well-developed hypopharyngeal spines (arrows).
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native lithobiid for Australia (Eason, 1978; Edgecombe
and Hollington, 2002; Zapparoli and Edgecombe,
2011). The sister-group relationship between
Australobius and other Lithobiidae may signal
vicariance between lineages that are ancestrally
Oriental/Australian and Palaearctic, respectively.

On the subfamily Pterygoterginae. Analyzed with
morphological and molecular data or both combined,
a close relationship of L. giganteus and the
pterygotergine D. loricatus is consistently recovered
with high support values (Figs 5-9). These taxa are

each other’s sister group for each analyzed partition
(Figs 5-7). Thus, molecules strongly support previous
morphological results (Ganske et al., 2018a,b) that the
subfamily Pterygoterginae is nested within Lithobiinae.
We do not have molecular data to test the
morphological hypothesis that the genus Hessebius is
closely related to this clade. The absence of a
transverse bulge on the epipharynx (character 18, state
0) in both examined species is congruent with the
results of the molecular phylogenetic analyses
separating giganteus and loricatus from the other
lithobiid species in our sample (Fig. 10, Supplement

(a) (b)

(c) (d)

(e) (f)

(g) (h)

d

h

b

Fig. 4. Scanning electron microscopy photographs of the inner side of the mandibular gnathal edge with details of the internal spinulation of
Lithobius. (a, b) Lithobius (Lithobius) pilicornis, bilaterally branching bristles expanding along all four mandibular teeth. (c, d) Lithobius (Litho-
bius) setiger, bilaterally branching bristles expanding along ventralmost tooth. (e) Lithobius (Lithobius) tenebrosus, no internal spinulation. (f–h)
Lithobius (Lithobius) crassipesoides, (f) individual without internal spinulation, (g) individual with covered internal bristle and (h) detail of (g) (ar-
row indicates base of a densely covered but still identifiable bristle).
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9). The newly obtained sequences of D. loricatus
together with the morphological evidence is an
incentive to re-evaluate the taxonomy of Lithobius
giganteus and whether it should, instead, be considered
in the genus Disphaerobius. Based on congruent
support from morphology and molecules that
Pterygoterginae is nested within Lithobiinae, such that
recognizing the former contributes to paraphyly of the
former, we here formally synonymize the subfamily
Pterygoterginae with Lithobiinae (syn. nov.).

On the subfamily Ethopolyinae. Our results generally
support the paraphyly of the subfamily Ethopolyinae
(Figs 6–7, 10 and Fig. 9, MUSCLE only), its members
forming two clades (European species of
Eupolybothrus and North American species of
Bothropolys + Ethopolys, respectively) near the base of
Lithobiidae, splitting off a node crownward of
Australobius. Although Murienne et al. (2010, fig. 1)
recovered weak support for a monophyletic
Ethopolyinae based on four molecular markers, the
paraphyly of Ethopolyinae was recovered in some
trees by Ganske et al. (2018a, figs 18, 21) based on
morphology as well as by Edgecombe and Giribet
(2004, fig. 14) based on combined analysis of
morphological and molecular data. All type
species for these genera are included in

the present study (Bothropolys = B. multidentatus;
Eupolybothrus = E. grossipes; Ethopolys = E. xanthi).
Ethopolyinae is diagnosed by having numerous coxal
pores scattered as a field rather than organized as a
single row. Paraphyly implies either two independent
gains of this character (from an ancestral state of a
single row of coxal pores, shared by Henicopidae and
Australobius) or a reversal from a field of pores to a
single row. Character optimization on the total
evidence tree (Fig. 10) suggests that the shape of the
coxosternal dental margin (character 12) is consistent
with paraphyly of Ethopolyinae. Subsequent
phylogenetic studies focusing on the Ethopolyinae
based on a denser taxon sampling should assist with a
better understanding of its phylogenetic status.

The phylogeny of the genus Lithobius: state of the art

The nonmonophyly of Lithobius and its subgenera
Lithobius, Monotarsobius and Sigibius. As stated
previously by some authors (Koch and Edgecombe,
2008; Ganske et al., 2018a), the genus Lithobius is
consistently resolved as paraphyletic or polyphyletic
either with morphological or molecular approaches or
when combining both (present study). The
nonmonophyly of the genus is further amplified here as
the sampled exemplars of the North and Central
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Fig. 5. Maximum-likelihood trees corresponding to the 18S rRNA + 28S rRNA data analyses with a direct comparison of the two retrieved
trees using MUSCLE (left) and MAFFT (right) aligned datasets. Above nodes: bootstrap values >50%. [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyon
linelibrary.com]
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American genera Sozibius Chamberlin, 1912 and
Arenobius Chamberlin, 1912 are positioned within
Lithobius (Figs 5–9). Arenobius is hitherto classified
with about other 30 North and Central American
genera or subgenera in the subfamily Gosibiinae. In this
respect, it is noteworthy that the sampled species
S. tuobukus and A. manegitus were assigned to the
genus Lithobius by original designation (Chamberlin,
1911). Sozibius is assumed to be closely related to the
North American genera Neolithobius Stuxberg, 1875;
Nuevobius Chamberlin, 1941; Pholobius Chamberlin,
1940; and Serrobius Causey, 1942 (regarded as a junior
synonym of Sozibius) (Zapparoli and Edgecombe,
2011). To verify these assumed relationships,
representatives of the listed genera need to be
investigated on a phylogenetic basis. The position of
Arenobius as a representative of Gosibiinae deeply
nested within the genus Lithobius and therefore
Lithobiinae, suggests a thorough consideration of its
systematic position (and Gosibiinae relative to
Lithobiinae more broadly). The phylogenetic position

of these two endemic North American genera is not
resolved consistently using different molecular markers
and analytical parameters, except for the simultaneous
analyses based on all genes, but receives low support
values (Fig. 7). Future analyses including American and
European lithobiid genera are needed to determine to
what extent the American taxa form larger clades.
The subgenera Lithobius, Monotarsobius and Sigibius

are resolved as nonmonophyletic in all molecular trees
obtained from the three different partitions (Figs 5–7),
the morphological (Fig. 8), and the combined molecu-
lar and morphological tree (Fig. 9). This corroborates
the hypothesis previously made by Ganske et al.
(2018a) based on morphology alone. Additionally,
Qiao et al. (2018) included a few species assigned to
the subgenera Lithobius and Monotarsobius in their
COI-analysis (focusing on the identification of some
Ezembius species), which likewise suggested they do
not cluster together. The monophyly of the subgenus
Ezembius cannot be further discussed as only the
molecular data of L. (E.) giganteus are now available.
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Fig. 6. Maximum-likelihood trees corresponding to the 16S rRNA + COI data analyses with a direct comparison of the two retrieved trees using
the MUSCLE (left) and MAFFT (right) aligned datasets. Above nodes: bootstrap values >50%. [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.c
om]
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The subgenus Sigibius has its three sampled species scat-
tered across the tree in all molecular analyses (Figs 5–7),
none of them uniting with each other, and a high within-
group mean distance for the 28S rRNA sequences (45.9%)
has been calculated. Weak support for their grouping is
provided only by morphology, in which they unite as a
clade in some but not all most parsimonious trees (MPTs;
Fig. 8). From the perspective of molecular data, the diag-
nostic characters of this subgenus, e.g., few ocelli, lack of
tergal projections, indistinct tarsal articulations (see Sup-
plement 9, chars 37 & 40) appear to be subject to conver-
gence, perhaps correlated with small body size.
Although the subgenus Monotarsobius appears poly-

phyletic (also high within-group mean distance for 28S
rRNA sequences with 27.2%), a close relationship of
L. (M.) aeruginosus and L. (M.) austriacus, hitherto
highlighted by Ganske et al. (2018a), finds additional
support in the present analyses using a combination of
16S rRNA + COI (Fig. 6), all genes together (Fig. 7),
and in the combined analysis (Fig. 9). However, this is
not supported using the concatenated 18S
rRNA + 28S rRNA dataset (Fig. 5).

As our analyses indicate that each of subgenera
Lithobius, Sigibius and Monotarsobius are polyphyletic,
we suggest that they should no longer be employed in
future taxonomic treatments on the group.
It is still questionable if the subgenera Tracolithobius

Matic, 1962, Chinobius Verhoeff, 1934 and Porobius
Attems, 1926 are monophyletic and if their taxonomic
status is justified, and the status of the monotypic sub-
genus Dacolithobius Matic, 1961 is especially uncertain.
The latter is based on L. domogledicus Matic, 1961,
which shows striking similarities in male characters
with L. setiger as described by Kaczmarek (1977), for
example in presenting a thickened and emarginated
tergite 14 equipped with numerous dark setae. This
unique character calls for further investigation and
perhaps detailed examination of L. domogledicus to
further clarify the validity of the subgenus Dacolitho-
bius.

On the alpine clade L. glacialis, L. latro, L. mutabilis and
L. muticus. A clade of species including L. glacialis
as sister taxon to L. muticus + (L. latro + L. mutabilis)
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was consistently resolved in the 16S rRNA + COI,
combined molecular, and combined analyses of
molecular and morphological data (not the MAFFT tree)
(Figs 6, 7, 9). These are mainly alpine species (above
timberline), with L. muticus and L. mutabilis also being

eurytopic (Koren, 1992). The specimens of L. glacialis
and L. latro used in this study were sampled at an
alpine pasture edge close to a mountain peak (>1700 m
above sea level (asl)), the other two in mixed forests
(beech, spruce, oak, hazel) at lower altitudes (480–
1000 m asl).
A close relationship of L. glacialis and L. mutabilis

has been assumed earlier (Pilz et al., 2008). The two
species can be distinguished based on some morpho-
logical characters (e.g. modifications on the 13th–15th
legs in males, number of antennal articles, body
length). As we show now, they also can be clearly sep-
arated by molecular data (pairwise distances: 16S
rRNA 17.1%, COI 14.9%; Supplement 6).

Systematic considerations based on the phylogenetic
analyses

Notes on Lithobius setiger. A close relationship
between L. tenebrosus tenebrosus and the subspecies
L. tenebrosus setiger is resolved in all of the obtained
molecular trees (Figs 5–7). Here, it is usually
hypothesized that L. tenebrosus is sister taxon to a
clade including L. setiger, L. pelidnus and L. cyrtopus
(Figs 6 and 7). Only the combined analysis using
MUSCLE relates L. setiger as sister taxon to a clade of
L. tenebrosus, L. pelidnus and L. cyrtopus (Fig. 9).
Kaczmarek (1977) distinguished L. tenebrosus setiger

from L. tenebrosus by the presence of a thickened and
emarginated tergite 14 equipped with numerous dark
setae posteriorly (Fig. 2b therein). Besides this striking
difference, we noted a difference in the internal spines
on the mandibles (character 31), which are present in
L. tenebrosus setiger (state 1) and absent in the nomi-
nal species (state 0; see Figs 4C–E, 10).
These differences coupled with the results of the

phylogenetic analyses, and high genetic distances
between L. tenebrosus and L. tenebrosus setiger (16S
rRNA: 13.9%; COI: 15.9%), in comparison to the
lowest calculated genetic distance of other species pairs
(16S rRNA: 1.6%; COI: 0.3%) (Supplement 6), leave
no doubt that L. tenebrosus setiger is a separate taxon
from L. tenebrosus and should in fact be elevated
to species rank, viz. Lithobius setiger Kaczmarek, 1977
stat.n.

Notes on Lithobius variegatus variegatus and
L. variegatus rubriceps. Two subspecies L. variegatus
variegatus and L. variegatus rubriceps are included in
the study. The latter was described as a full species by
Newport (1845) from southern Spain and it was since
then thought to be similar (except in size) to
L. variegatus Leach, 1814, hitherto considered endemic
to the British Isles. Based on the study of some
lithobiids from northwestern Spain, Eason and Serra
(1986) recorded L. variegatus for the first time from
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the Iberian Peninsula, and based on the similarities
between both taxa, they considered rubriceps as a
subspecies of L. variegatus. In the same work, they
noted a few morphological differences between
rubriceps and variegatus, the latter being smaller, with
at least traces of posterior projections on the tergites,
a dentate claw on the female gonopods, and a
characteristic purple colour marking (Eason and Serra,
1986). A close relationship between these two taxa
finds support in our 18S rRNA + 28S rRNA, all genes
and combined analyses (Figs 5, 7, 9). However, a
sister-group relationship is not resolved using the 16S

rRNA + COI sequences (Fig. 6) with a genetic
distance of 17.4%, higher than the minimal pairwise
distance (0.3%; Supplement 6). Accordingly, we
propose the restitution of rubriceps as full species,
namely Lithobius rubriceps Newport, 1845, stat.n.,
separate from Lithobius variegatus Leach, 1814, and
recommend the revision of the Iberian specimens on
that basis.

Notes on Lithobius crassipesoides and L. crassipes. A
discrepancy in the absence/presence of internal
spinulation on the mandibles (char. 31) was noted
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among the examined specimens of L. crassipesoides,
for which spines were otherwise always recorded on
the internal margin of the mandibles (see Fig. 4F–H).

Highly doubting this character––otherwise stable in all
the other lithobiid species/specimens studied with
SEM––to be polymorphic, closer attention was paid to
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the deviating crassipesoides specimen. On the one
hand, in the research of Voigtl€ander et al. (2017), this
deviating specimen clusters with the specimen (SMNG
VNR17129-3) originating from the same locality as a
sister group to all other sampled specimens from
northern Spain (Voigtl€ander et al., 2017, fig. 1). On
the other, the pairwise genetic distance of that
specimen (SMNG VNR17129-3) to all other studied
L. crassipesoides ranges from 12.7% to 13.3%. This
value is significantly higher than the distance
calculated for L. crassipesoides, which lies between
0.2% and 4.9% (see Supplement 10). The possibility
of a cryptic speciation within L. crassipesoides is here
hypothesized and further supported by the striking
difference in the spinulation of the mandibles.
However, the specimen of L. crassipes collected in
Hungary (HNHM chilo-6186) always unites as sister
taxon with L. crassipesoides in our phylogenetic
analyses (Figs 5–7, 9). The morphological comparison
of this specimen with other representatives of the
species L. crassipes from the NHMW (see Supplement
11), specifically leg spinulation, number of coxal pores
and body length, revealed important differences. In
fact, the specimens used for our morphological studies
perfectly fit the description of L. crassipes s.s. (Eason,
1964) whereas the Hungarian population (18
specimens) showed different plectrotaxies (see
Supplement 11): it fits the typical leg spinulation of
L. crassipes, especially the presence of DaP spines
from leg 10 to 15 (Eason, 1964, table 13; Voigtl€ander
et al., 2017, table 17) in two cases, but in 16 specimens
some of the DaP spines are absent on legs 10–14 or
even 15 in one cave specimen. Considering also the
differences in the number of coxal pores and body
length, we assume that these specimens may not
belong to L. crassipes nor to L. crassipesoides (see
Supplement 11). The pairwise distance analysis
between specimens of L. crassipes included in our
molecular analyses and other sequenced L. crassipes
(obtained from GenBank) varies between 14.5% and
16.6% and is not resolved in a clade together with the
rest of L. crassipes (see Supplements 10 and 12). This
further supports the hypothesis of another cryptic
species within the L. crassipes-crassipesoides species
complex.
Andersson (1981) already noted the absence of DaP

spines on all legs of L. crassipes from West Sweden
even up to postlarval stadium (PL) 6–7, whereas those
from South-East Sweden usually show DaP spines on
legs 12 to 15, or even 5 to 15 in PL 6 to 7 (Andersson,
1981, table 4). He also observed that the younger the
specimens, the higher the possibility that DaP spines
are missing on the more posterior legs, even to leg 14
in PL3 (Andersson, 1981). It is questionable if the
L. crassipes from West Sweden investigated by Ander-
sson (1981) represent a different morph of the species

or in fact another species, as already stated by himself
(p. 445 therein): “However, at this stage I do not
decide upon the taxonomical status of the two types
(two distinct species, two subspecies or just dimor-
phism).”

Phylogenetic information provided by the different
datasets

Information from molecular data. The 18S
rRNA + 28S rRNA dataset resolves few nodes with
Bootstrap support values >50% due to a rather low
variation between the analyzed sequences of the genus
Lithobius (Supplement 6). Within Lithobius, the taxa
L. carinthiacus and L. aeruginosus are genetically
distanced from their congeners based on 28S rRNA
(Supplement 6) but their phylogenetic positions are
neither well supported nor consistently resolved in the
corresponding trees (Fig. 5). The obtained 18S rRNA
data seem not to be useful for phylogenetic
considerations at the genus level as there are just a few
parsimony-informative sites along the ~1800 bp strand
and the average pairwise distances within Lithobius is
<1% (see Supplement 6). A low phylogenetic
information value of the nuclear ribosomal genes 18S
rRNA and 28S rRNA within Lithobius and across
Lithobiidae as a whole contrasts with Henicopidae, in
which these genes have long insertions that allow for
the recovery of well-supported clades (Fig. 5).
In contrast to the nuclear ribosomal genes, the mito-

chondrial sequences used in this study––especially the
16S rRNA sequences––show more variable positions
and proved to be useful for phylogenetic analyses
within Lithobiidae. The ML analyses based on the 16S
rRNA + COI in combination provide better resolved
and more stable trees compared to the nuclear riboso-
mal analyses (Figs 5 and 6), with 34/36 of the 56 nodes
supported with >50% Bootstrap values. The 16S
rRNA + COI data help to resolve some shallower
nodes within Lithobius and the trees support further
nodes for lithobiids at the intergeneric level, in contrast
to the nuclear ribosomal trees (compare Figs 5 and 6).
However, some of the shallower nodes are neither well-
supported nor stable across the different alignment pro-
cedures tested, which concerns, in particular, species
belonging to the subgenus Sigibius and a large clade of
species of Lithobius with L. nodulipes as sister taxon in
the MUSCLE but not in the MAFFT tree (Fig. 6).
Employing different alignment procedures prior to

conducting the phylogenetic analyses (see Material &
Methods) resulted in different ML optimization log
likelihoods and deviating topologies for all tested par-
titions (Table 3, Figs 5–7, 9; Supplements 4 and 5).
However, well-supported nodes were mainly stable
across all trees obtained, and only nodes that received
low support values do not resemble each other in the
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trees using different alignment procedures (see Figs 5–
7, 9). In the case of our dataset, the MUSCLE alignment
always received higher ML optimization log likeli-
hoods and the shortest tree lengths (parsimony) in
comparison to the MAFFT alignment (Table 3). For the
18S rRNA + 28S rRNA data, GBLOCKS was used
because in both datasets long insertions in these genes
within Henicopidae caused many gaps for the lithobiid
taxa. Due to the different rates of evolution of gene
regions, it is advantageous to use conserved blocks as
they result in better identification of homologous posi-
tions and, therefore, obtaining a higher phylogenetic
signal, as highlighted previously by Castresana (2000),
Talavera and Castresana (2007) and references therein.
The results of this investigation highlight the influence
of different alignment algorithms prior to the actual
analysis.

Information from morphological data. The
morphological data show monophyly of Lithobiidae as
hypothesized in previous phylogenetic studies (e.g.
Koch and Edgecombe, 2008; Ganske et al., 2018a).
Nevertheless, as already stated by Ganske et al.
(2018a), the morphological data alone are not sufficient
to resolve shallower nodes within the family
Lithobiidae and the genus Lithobius. Very few nodes
(i.e. D. loricatus and L. giganteus, and E. grossipes and
E. fasciatus) have significant resampling support and
the strict consensus is poorly resolved (Fig. 8). This is
unquestionably a limitation of the taxon to character-
ratio used in the present study, which results in trees
with low support values and, in general, low resolution
of nodes after the MP analysis. Many of the studied
characters in Lithobius show intraspecific variability, if
not phenotypic plasticity, and character optimization
on the total evidence tree as well as fit statistics (CI and
RI) highlight that the majority of character states are
prone to homoplasy (Fig. 10). Nevertheless, a few
states were identified as nonhomoplastic changes
(Fig. 10). The character sample could potentially be
bolstered studies on other character systems with
microcomputed tomography (e.g. internal organs of the
reproductive system) and, subsequently, to search those
systems for more microstructural characters using
transmission electron microscopy (e.g. sperm/
spermatophore or accessory gland ultrastructure).

Information from the total evidence
analyses. Analyzing a combination of the available
molecular and morphological data using both
parsimony and BI, the results for the well-supported
nodes are congruent in most of cases (Fig. 9,
Supplement 13), although the total evidence analyses
generally resolve in favour of the molecular trees. In
general, comparing the results of the morphological
and molecular analyses is limited by the ambiguity of

the morphological cladogram (compare Figs 8–9). As
discussed above, Australobius as sister group to all
other sampled Lithobiidae is not resolved by the
morphological data but the conflicting nodes that
place A. scabrior within Lithobiidae are all weakly
supported (no Bremer support, low Jackknife values).
Most of the well-supported species groups in the
molecular tree and the combined tree are either not
resolved or not well supported in the morphological
tree (Figs 6–9). An obvious and important example of
congruence between morphological and molecular
signal, though, is the sister-group relationship between
L. giganteus and D. loricatus, all data sources
converging on the same placement of Pterygoterginae
within or as sister group to Ezembius.

Conclusion

The present study is the first broadly sampled
attempt to provide hypotheses on the phylogeny of
the centipede family Lithobiidae with a sampling
focus on the genus Lithobius based on molecular and
morphological data separately and in combination.
The analytical results support the following hypothe-
ses: (i) the Lithobiidae is monophyletic and sister
group to Henicopidae; (ii) the first molecular data
for the lithobiid subfamilies Pterygoterginae and
Gosibiinae show that they cluster within the Lithobi-
inae; (iii) the subfamily Ethopolyinae may be para-
phyletic; (iv) molecular data and their combination
with morphology support the genus Australobius as
the sister taxon to all other sampled Lithobiidae; (v)
the genus Lithobius is nonmonophyletic, having rep-
resentatives of other lithobiid genera and subfamilies
clustering within it; (vi) the subgenera Lithobius, Sigi-
bius and Monotarsobius are likewise nonmono-
phyletic, their respective taxonomic status cannot be
justified on a phylogenetic basis, and their putatively
diagnostic characters are prone to homoplasy; and
(vii) certain inter-relationships of species of Lithobius
are resolved using molecular data.
This research poses many questions regarding cryp-

tic speciation and confirms other questions already
posed on the taxonomy of the family Lithobiidae, its
subfamilies included in this study and the genus Litho-
bius, which need further clarification. We are aware
that there could be more cryptic taxa and lineages that
cannot be distinguished based on external morphologi-
cal features, a known issue for different centipede taxa
(Edgecombe and Giribet, 2019 and references therein).
Notwithstanding these limitations, our phylogenetic
results explicitly expose the artificial nature of tradi-
tional classification of lithobiids at the generic, sub-
generic and in cases subfamilial levels. Transcriptomic
and genomic studies at the population and species
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levels are an obvious way forward for clarifying some
of the problematic species-groupings and recovering
better supported clades that can underpin a more phy-
logenetically informed classification.
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Appendix

The morphological character matrix of Ganske et al. (2018a) had
character 46 erroneously coded for Lithobius lapidicola. We amended
the character state from (6) to (2). Only Lithobius borealis expresses
state (6) for this character, as clarified by Eason (1974).
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